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operators are reaping rich profits while state
and local government, with its fingers crossed
and its eyes closed, receives virtually nothing.
It is time, he contended, that we quit trying
to legislate morals into people, and adopt in-

stead a policy that reserves the profits from
inevitable gambling activities for such worthy
causes as old age pensions or general govern-
mental operations.

He pointed to the Oregon policy on liquor
as an example of what ought to bo done about
gambling, and claimed there would bo over-

whelming public support for such a program.
Is he right? We would welcome some letters

on the subject. a a

Persistent Blackness
of the most persistent annoyances in

ONE town is the lack of light at the main
entrance to Klamath Union high school grounds.

On basketball nights, hundreds of people
stumble blindly up and down the steps there,
between two expensive light standards that are
never illuminated. On many winter nights,
these steps are icy, and the danger of serious
accident is always great, in any kind of weather.

Why in heaven's name can't the high school
board, or the city of Klamath Falls, or
ever has the responsibility, light up that corner?
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The reported pui'fhnso -
(1(10.000 bushels ot Austnilliin
wheat by tho United States when
a .lurplim existed in Oregon umt
Washington punles Hep. Stock-min- i

Stockman tultl a reporter he
had asked a detailed report on
(he transaction from tho com-

modity credit corporation.
"It just does not nmko seimo to

mo to ship grain from Unit part
of tho world when tliiiusiinds,
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Know Prlioner of WarMrs,
Dodmun, owner of thu Night
Hawk info, is noxious to eonliiol
miy relatives of Uuunw A, Cits-siu-

who might be living In or
around Klumiith Mills at lliu piu-sen- t

lime, Young Cussldy was
reported II prisoner of tho tier-mini- s

ret'euily, ni.il Hint Is (lie
first word (hat Mrs, lliitliiiun has
had of Cassltly's whereabouts
since Wiry both gritdiMted from
high school In Ullss, Idaho, 1(1

veins ago, Shu was umiwaro of
tint fail Unit Cassldy was living
here at the sumo Unto as sli,.,
and would llku to meet somu of
his relatives.

Poilc Court Calvin W, nil-ley- ,
211, welder, posted $111 hall

after elly pollen charged him
with violation of the hanie in l 1

Kpiiug and Klin at :i:;i0 p. in, Kri-da-

Jerry Ambler, rodeo per-
former, posted ball lifter city po.
Hen picked him up for running n
stop sign, Ambler was en route
to his recently purchased ranch
nt While Salmon, Wash. In po-
lice court Siitiirdiiy, five drunks
vind out) drunk nnd disorderly
appeared before 1'ollco Judge
Harold

Neighbors Monday, Febru-
ary S, Neighbors of Woodcraft
will meet ut it n. m. In tlm k'r

Today's Roundup
By MALCOLM EPLEY
there is real need for more snow

BECAUSE mountains, we are willing to say a

good word about Klamath weather today, (Brag-cin- e

about the weather here usually starts a vum.,

from Vncou,,i.
Sn-iiH-

I" I" KhiimillYft";
vl,itm,'

Howard 8,,rnf,T'who t counseled if,'

possibly millions of poopiu mo
underfed," wrote the
CCC. "Austiullii always litis

been u country ot extremes.
Somu years they luivo excellent
crops, other vein's there are com-plet- e

crop fill In res, 11 Is reported
(hut Australia Is now In the mid-
dle ot n severe drouth anil thai
grain shipments will he reiinest-e-

from tills country or Ciiimdii.
"Also, India l.t mid always hits

been affected by famine condi-
tions. The logical place lo secure
grain fur Imllii would tie Aus-

tralia, when she can spare It. In
olher words, that part of Iho
world, over a period of years,
needs moro grain than Aus- -

storm, which, m the present
circumstances, would be good
tor the country.)

Travelers home from Wil-

lamette valley and bay district
points report that people down
there are suffering in damp
chilliness while hero the sun
shines brightly and the atmos-

phere is pervaded with a

balmy warmth. Even so, the

people in the lower altitudes
are always talking through
their chattering teeth about

Hee hnyn In ,oSIWl'7

average two a day at the JapaneseBIRTHS at Tulelako . , . Readers of this
column and this newspaper were informed
months ago about the prospective proposal for
diversion of Klamath waters to the Sacramento
watershed ... It was in response to a demand
here for a public airing of the matter that the
engineers first promised a public hearing upon
it . . . The report that Denny Rees, Klamath
man, had been released from a Jap prison
camp on Luzon was a real thrill to his numer

"Mother. I Kiicss whnt this doll needs is it shot of plasma !'
"in..., f,ii, Ihcllqu

Blove.. by t.,EPLEY
hull for business meeting pot-luc-

supper mill election of of-
ficers. Kaeli member attending
is asked to bring nrtlcles of
clothing for needy Russian

eh"!.'! 0Mc.rjsri
ous friends here . , . Many had given up hope
of ever seeing him again.

Market
Quotations

your wfthholdb, , ffl
UlamiUlCs
Yesterday

From the file -- r- 40 year
ago and 10 years ago,,

Frlondihlp Club Mm. Wll-llm-

Ulshop, 42M North llth, will
enterlnln the Friendship club
Krltliiy evening, Kebrunry I) lit
11 p. 111 All iiii'inhiTs iintl friends
lire Invited to intend, Auction
bridge will be phiyed during lh
evening,

From the Klamath Republican
February 2. 1905

One of the best demonstrations
To Moot Tho AAUW afterof Klamath Falls' talent was

given in the play, the Spinsters' noon book club will meet Wed-
nesday, Kebnuiry 7, nt 2 , m ut
tho homo of Mrii. Nelson Heed,

convention, at Houston's opera
house the other nicht.

NEW YORK. Tob. .1 (API A Utile
profit cnshlnji on 111 rrri-n- l IhiIsm
stalled nirtivv .lock mwrket trsdors lutlay
but eMortrd favorticn conilnuctl to
mako sumo hrciriwuY.

npmttns murBKt rriulrrfni"nt. by
the federal reserve hoard seemed lo have
little effect inarkelwi.o Inasmuch as
most boardroom cuslomers for some
lime have been operatlntf on n ea.h
basis. The aood war news revived cau-
tion to a certain extent.

Improved at Intervals after a fairly
stendv and acllvo Pixintnif were South-
ern Hallway. American Telephone. II. S.

Sleel. Consolidated Edlaun ami Ameri-
can Can. Ilackwartl near the final hour
were Southern Pacific. ncthlehem.
Goodyear. Montgomery Ward and tinn-
ed Aircraft.

Volume aifaln was aided by low prised
issued.

iomis and eominodltleft were narrow;
Transfers for tho iwo hours were In

the neighborhood of 000.00.) shares, one
of the lamest Saturday totals for the
past several months,

Closinn quotations:
Amerlran Can fill.

2H0 Jel Mora. Mm. I'mil Duck. w w

The Lake County Examiner. will review the book, 'Immortiii
wife, by Irvlnu blone, And Such U

triilln.
Tho Australian grain, Stock-ma-

said he was Informed, was
distributed In a half dozen or so
counties of southern California.

Ho asked CCC why tho grain
was purchased, whether cash or
lend-leas- applied, whether It
was bought on the open market
at the prevailing price or by

negotiations, what it cost
luld down tit Los Angeles mid
whether any further grain Im-

ports are contemplated.
"It is very difficult for me lo

understand Just why all this
wheat was brought Into the
country when our own granar-
ies In the Pacific northwest were
full and grain was piled oulslde
waiting for curs lo liaiil It to
market," Stockman commented-- .

Portland Zoo Keepers
See Hog Shadow

PORTLAND, Feb. 3 M")
Portland really found out
whether the groundhog cast Its
shadow or not.

Zoo keepers yanked tho can-
vas tarpaulin from the city's
lone groundhog. It shrieked an-

grily nud snapped at all avail-
able fingers, then curled up In
the darkest corner to go back
to sleep.

Did he see a shadow? Well,
there was one. But the hog
didn't seem to look at it,

noting KKimath Falls' rapid ad-

vancement recently under stimu-
lus of railroad and irrigation

called today upon
Folrvlow Suit Cash mile of

bonri.a nnd uliiiiins nt K.iirview UiJIn aummlng up
school thin week nmounted toLake county people to wake up. of the llo.h in

chapter Paul$111.73, bilniilnii it tntnl for the
year to (lute to SH-- 2.70 nor- -

aylng "and luchchnscd by students nnd employe.
From the Evening Herald

February 4, 1935
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the severity of the winter in the Klamath region.
Newcomers in our midst, who had been told

about the blizzards that rage continuously here
from November until June, are amazed at what
has happened. Military folks who prepared pro-

grams of active winter sports are actually dis-

appointed.
As a matter of fact, we think long-tim- e resi-

dents of the Klamath country themselves usually
the severity of winter here. They

remember the spectacular storms, which we do
have at times, and forget the many days of
sunshine. (There are more sunshiny days at
Klamath Falls than at any other major weather
station in Oregon.)

This ornery realist, at this juncture, is going
to inject a sour note. These fine days, we fear,
may prove to have been borrowed from spring,
and in the exchange we may get some un-

pleasant winter weather in April. We have
seen it happen.

So let's enjoy it while we may. And if this
dissertation provokes a storm, which piles up
needed snow in the mountains for moisture
storage, that will be all right with us.

Foresightedness
public spirited people gather at a

WHEN meeting of the Klamath
chamber of commerce Monday night, we an- -

ticipate the discussion will be devoted largely
to- the future rather than the present.

There is, at this time, a wartime prosperity
boom here. Construction is at a high level,
military Installations are pouring money into
the town, industry is as active as it dares to be,
agricultural income is at an e high.

But there is no disposition, on the part of the
people of this basin, to simply ride aldhg on this
crest. Perhaps it was the depression of the
early 'thirties, after the boom of the late
'twenties, that taught us the lesson that has
made foresightedness a major community at-

tribute. Whatever the reason, it is good that
Klamath people have sense enough to take the
long view, and to look upon current prosperity
realistically.

Complacency is easier, but it can prove cost-
ly. Concern about the future will help make
the future brighter and happier.

Profits From Sin
YESTERDAY'S paper, containing a few'

about slot machines, was hardly
off the press before a reader had us on the
phone with an argument in favor, of. legalizing
gambling generally in this state.

Oregon, he said, ought to follow the lead of
Nevada, recognizing that gambling is going to
run illegally if not legally, and take a heavy
percentage of gambling profits for the relief
of Oregon taxpayers.

Under present conditions, he argued, illegal

After Being 'Lost'
Pmt Noblo Grand Members

PORTLAND. Feb. 3 OF) of the Past Noble Grand club
of Prosperity Kebeknh lodxc

The War Today
By J. M. ROBERTS JR.

(Substituting for DeWitt MacKemie)
that the red army is within artilleryNEWS of Stettin and the main railroad line

of German retreat from Danzig, Pomorze and
the northwestern tip of Prussia brings us back
to a familiar pattern of Russian strategy.

Stalin's men, many of whom arc gathering
at the Oder like water behind the lip of a

dam, are also about to cut another great scal-

lop out of Hitler's domain along the Baltic
and trap another important segment of his

army.
' The entire German left flank, which

occupies something like 20,000 square miles and
has been strongly defended, is tottering,

e

Few May Be Available
the Germans already have gotten out

EITHER they can of these northern forces for
the defense of Berlin or few of them will be
available when the crisis comes.

North of Stettin there is a railroad of sorts
across the strip of land which divides the Stettin
lagoon from the Baltic, but Stettin is the main

outlet for all the threatened area. And another
Russian drive farther east, last reported near
Neustettin and headed for Koslin, threatens com-

plete disruption of the region's entire railroad
system. Capture of Koslin would divide the
salient into two great pockets.

There is no way of telling how many Ger-

mans are in the bag, but it must be taking
strong forces, many of whom fled from .East

Prussia, to hold the Russians out of Danzig.
With the recent removal of the German fleet
from Gdnyia to Denmark and the red fleet's
constant western encroachment, any German

hope of retiring by sea is largely forlorn.

Germans Given Chance
of the Stettin operation will

COMPLETION up to the Oder from Its
mouth to Czechoslovakia. Then, if not before,
we shall see what happens to the "Frankfurt
box," where every hour the delay is giving the
Germans opportunity to prepare their final de-

fense of Berlin.
As the Germans say, capture of Berlin may

not mean the end of the war. But, aside from
the very important psychological angles, the

city is the railroad and highway center of the
nation. Without it, Germany will be like a
wheel with the hub removed.
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d Julie Swan was
back with her parents again to win nolo n potltic'K luncheon In

tho IOOF hull Tuendiiy, Febru-
ary 0, ut 1 p, m.day after an afternoon and eve-

ning of being not actually lost.
The small girl turned up at Republic r1ecl

w'ehfleld OH
Rafevvov Storesa two - block -- distant neighbor's Potatoes On Furlough Pvt. Noel

Deets Is on a forlouKh
from Camp Hoberts, Cnllf.,

his pnrenlx, Mr. and Mm.
W. II. Deem of Klamath Falls.

tears Rdenuct: ...
Southern Paclf'e ....
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yesterday, announced she was
lost. The neighbor kept calling
police. So did the parents. But
they called different police Pacific

Sleel
CHICAGO. Feb. a (AP lottot:
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After nearly oieht hours the mand exceed available truck offering!,market strong, very few reported sale;new stocks, none available today's msr
ket; Idaho llmiot Ilurbankt, Idaho util-
ity grade. X22; North Dakota cobblers
US No. 1, $.1.1(1.

police divisions got together.
Julie, asleep at the neighbor's,
got home.

WHEATADDED TO STAFF
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3 fP)

Marvin Klemmo of Burns, Ore.,

I.ar. Mtv.rsnrs ant Train
mscl al lh

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(K sl C Hall 4IJI, Main)

10.00 Bibl Rending
11:00 Edification Service
11:45 Communion Service

7(45 P. M No. 8, "Life of
Paul." Lecture by Evang.
Kenneth Morgan.

"Cam. Ihaa with m, and s. will
da lh. load."

has been added to the staff of
Rep. Stockman

fly TO St WIIXIAMft
CHICAGO. Feb, 3 lAPi futures

were steady to firm today with most
of the support provided by short cov-

ering and professional buying but the
trade was extremely quiet and most
prlco changes were limited lo range
out of leas than a cent.

Klemme. a marine veteran of

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO. Feb, n

for flvo day: 1100;
com pn red Friday wek ko: tiifflltim tn
(Cood uteer Hon higher, hnrl lond jjnort
In chotca 9U,.7.i: good ih.

ta.Q0, five load mndium 101 V
I0fi0 lb. stcem two Itmdi
721 Ibi. bedlurn to Rood foedem 1.1.ii0;

ffrasfty helfcri nbenl: Rood ranne cowi
medium to flood 12. 7.1: com

mon cutters s

common lo Rood bull
Calve 20, nominal: quotnbln top

$14.90; common to tnetllum 310-1-

IfriR .tillable for five diiyii 11)00: com-

pared Friday week rro; firm, clonlnff
top Jn bulk good nnd choice
barowi and gitti $.10.73; good wwi $10
down.

Sheep for five dnyi 1050; compared
Friday week uro: mostly 50c to $1.00
higher; bulk mrdlum to good lb.

Inmhi ?M, few tlecki
good lo choice Ihif. $Ui.2.Vltl.n;
numcroti deck! ffood to choice woolrd
ewci common $3.90; culli $!.0OO.

the present war and the last
war, will aid Stockman In re-

search and departmental In-

quiries, specializing in veterans'
Wheat was slightly on the up side

as renin 01 snort covering in anticipa-
tion of senate action to Increase parity
prices for basic crous.claims.

At the finish wheat was to
LEGAL NOTICES nlgner man yesterday cose, May

$I.(f2H, Corn was up iC, May $1.I21.
Oats wore V to ".c hluher. Muv

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S Rye was (1 to Ve higher. MayREPORT 1.1 , unney was up 10 ViC,
May $1.I0-H-

lowlnrf Is a true and correct statement
of the amount of money collected, and
the amount of money turned over to

f.'AHD OF THANKN
Wo wish to express our heartfelt ap-

preciation to tho many frlrnds for thebeautiful floral tributes, and their kind
exoresslons of vmnnthv tr.rlrrl

PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 3inc county Treasurer, ana tne total
thereof, for the six months' period end- -

Slant of Moon Porientious
In Forecasting Weather nce on hand during our rerent bereavement, the loss

of our beloved wife and mother. Helen

Salable cattle for week 2(100; cnlvcn 200;
compared week ao market ulronn lo 2fi
centn higher, fed alccr and heifers nnd
lower grade cown up most, but built
fnllu tK rr.nl .nnli ftO rxnla hlirhi--

June no. 11)44
Taxes collected u. jTiene.

William TMchfl and Georgia,good fed jitecra load
hertvlcH $10.30; common-mediu-

Rtrrrt II eommon-mcdlu-
The slant nf iho thin lrnnUintf. f VlO itnfailin,. --nlinUilif..., ...niiuiiivjrof natural laws, we may, with- - heifer good fed he If em to

From Malin Edwin Stastny,
farmer in the Malin district, is
in Klamath Falls today on busi-
ness connected with farm oper-
ation.

VITAL STATISTICS
QUALLS Born at Ulllilde hospital,

Klamath Falls, Ore., February 2. 1045.
to Mr. and Mn. Troy Quails, route 1

box 639. city, n girl, Weight: 6 pounds
Jl' ounces. Name: Barbara Jean.

EWING Born at Hillside hospital.
Klamath Fall.. Ore., February .1. 11)43,
to Mr, and Mrs, Harry Ewing. Tulelakc,
Calif, a girl. Weight: 7 pounds US,
ounces. Name: Sheila- Lorrea.

SHEPAHD Born at Hillside hospital,
Klamath Falls, Ore., February 1, 1945.
to Mr. and Mm. Frank Sheoard. 2331

; lona mem
um anod beef cown canuui me leasi xear ot being mis-

taken, nrprlipr. that tho i.rnri.nnl

TAX
ECONOMIES
Are AvnllnbU
Through Lifa

Inturancol

will have its points turned quite

I
If you're waiting for

a home telephone ,

...you naturally want to know ho

soon wc can fill your order.

Wc wish wc could tell you but the'

is that it depends on these two tty

s fat dairy type
to $11.00: medium-goo- hulln

odd head to $12.30;
v en em $1 a. 13.00, common down to
$10.00.

Salable hogn for week 1.303: market
unchanged on butcher clause but supply

Tax year,
1,S4B.472.7.1

4 .111.1173. Ill
10,2(111. U3

1042
II Mol. Per... 4.11(1 22

1041 a.:4.an
104O .mn. 1:1

10.10 2111.
inia 2.10.20
low :ino.oi
1010 rno.n.i
1013 4.277.43

4 - 0.410.2.1
10.12 ' 8.024.40
1011 1.132..18
1010 2.430..14
1020 000,00
1020 ... .... 0.1.14 '

1027 01.01
1020 :n.7(l
Misc. Dcducl'n 14.04 1.0.11,217.41

wen upward so as to "hold
water" nicely. The weather
nrnnhnlj: npoH nnt urait ,,n.;i
this new moon appears but may pigs 23 centn higher. Bulk nnd top

lb. welihts $13.73: welghli to .100 lb.lurecasi immediately.
The rnilnrlpH kMo nf ttm nn,,, .113.00; heavier nnd lighter welghlii AT YOUR

Radclfffc, a boy. Weight: 8 pounds 4 ii.nti: Rfiou hows mostly 91.1. i Lou;
feeder pigs $10.00-30- ; good

tin a stl.00-30- .
moon is always turned toward

Snlnble nheep for iverk 21113: lamb
flteady with shippers buying heavily of

1 QoUh Jf. JloiUta,(1,000,3112.37

ounces. Name: Ronert hockwooo.
MILES Born at Klamath VaHy

Klamath Falls Ore., February 2,
1045. to Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle I. Miles,
207 Nevada a boy. Weight: Q pounds 13
ounces.

DAVIS-Bo- rn at Klamath Valley hos-

pital, Klamath Falls, Ore.. February 3,

mcrensea suppiy; nimigmcr ewes nirnngto 23 cents higher; trucked
In lamb few loads fedTurn Overs to Treasurer ' StKI'RBSENTINO rillJuly 0.2HB.1O

inu sun. jn laie winter and
early spring, the crescent Is al-
most above the setting sun so
the points extend upward. Six
months later the moon is well
to the left of the sun with its
points in general toward thesouth.

Aiienst wooled lambs $13,2.1; common down lo
$11.30; few yearlings20,010.01

24,721.02 ewes vo.uwu.m, I EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance. Socioty

0FI.7;l4..1l
400.471.1.1

September
October
November ..
December

1045, to Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Davis 217
Mt. Whitney a girl, Weight: 0 pounds If it's a "frozen" article von073,007.01 1 ,010,022.00

"I" , rhom S'JJI sneed, advertise for a used oneThe tilt' of fhp nnuf mnnn I

ijvj ounces
HOOPER -- Born at Klamath Valley

hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.. January
30, 1945, to Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hooper,
Midland, Ore,, a girl. Weight: 6 pounds

In tne classified.
practically the same for any

Balance on hand
December 31, ;044

Sheriff's fee.
mileage 017.03

Paid Treasurer 017.03 The extent to which prJ
M J.rlJalOJ

JAMES Born at Klamath Valley ho.
Pltal Klamath Falls. Ore.. January 30 1

Auto Slicker
Fees

Paid Treasurer

inomn year alter year.The slant therefore indicates the
time of year; the weather onlyso far as this depends upon the
season. Had RipVan Winkle been astronomical-
ly minded, he might have de-
termined the month of awaken-
ing from his famous nap
simply by observing the new

1045, to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar James, 00.'1

MonteMus, a girl. Weight: 8 pounds 8
ounces.

PORTER Born at Klamath Valley
hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore,, February
2, 1945, to Mr. and Mm. M. L. Porter,
Klamath Falls, a boy. Weight: 7 pounds

moon suspended in the darken-
ing western twilight is regard-
ed by some as very portentious
in forecasting the weather.
When the points of the crescent
extend upward so that the fig-
ure is that of a luminous dish
in a position to hold water, our
lunar neighbor is called a "drymoon." But when the goldenbowl is tipped at so dangerousan angle that all liquid would
spill from it, we have the

"wet moon."
Some Indian tribes are said to

have considered the tilt of the
new moon in this way: "When
the points of the crescent extend
upward, then if the string of the
powder horn is placed over one
of them, the horn will hang se-
curely. Leave it there, for the
moon is holding water and itwill be too dry in the forests
for hunting. But when the
points are so inclined that the
powder horn will slide off, takeit and go, for the woods will
be wet enough to permit suc-
cessful stalking of the game."

It is doubtful if any believer
in this moon lore has ever kept
monthly records of new-moo-

tilts for a few successive yearsEven though he should entirely
disregard the accompanying
weather, he would be so sur-
prised with his findings as to
forsake this system of forecast-
ing completely.

Astronomers readily agreethat the new moon does assume
both positions mentioned above

and all gradations between
but they do not admit thatthese conditions occur hap-
hazardly. They will, however,
?o one step further -- than the
ivoather prognosticalors and
tven predict the apparent tilt of
the crescent.

No one has yet viewed thenew moon which will be seen
lirst about February 13. Yet,

By C. P. ChRBtain,
If), Dftputy.

nAUwl-Bor- at Klamath Vullev hn.
pltal, Klamath Falls, Ore.. February 2,
1045, to Mr. and Mrs, L. C. Rauw, 714
N. loth, a girl. Weight: 8 pounds 3

moon.
KOTICB TO CREP1TORH

Notlcft Is hereby fllvrn that the under
signed hns bnen appointed admlnlntr.itor
of the estate of Hazel Amandn Roncy
dncensed, by the Circuit Court' of tho
Stale of Oregon for KInmnth County.

AM nersnni havint? claims analnsL said

BcriDora muj .

ervlco, thus ralooBln

ollice equipmsnt
outside wiroo, olc.

Tho .xlonl o which twj

Juring facilities and nP
new and reloasod

are available alter twr
war are met. A

Meantime, w ponilitP,
Your application

wil

eottcn and it will be I'l"""!

propcf turn.

FUNERALS estate are hereby required to present
same, properly verified, to mo at the
office of Fred O. Small, Hullo 1,

Building, Klamalh Falls, Oregon,
within six months from the first publi-
cation hereof. The first publication being
January 20, 104...

JOSEPH II. VANIIOOK.
Administrator.

3. 20. 27! F. 3, 10. No. 14.

THI: APOSTOLIC FAITH
228 North 8th Street

Sunday Services:

Sunday School ... 9:30 A. M.
Devotional Service .............. A00 A.M.
Evangelistic Service . 7:45 P.M.

Evangelistic service each Wednesday and Friday
evoningj at 8:00 P. M.

dood Music Personal Testimonies

Congregational Singin( No Collections

You are always welcome at the Apostolic Faith.

(IROrtOR HIANKMN MTTM2
Funernl lervices for George Franklin

Little, who pained away In this city
January 20, will be held from the
chapel of Ward's KInmnth Funeral
Home, 92fl High, Monday, February It,
Jf), at 2 p. m. wllh the nev. Victor
Phillip of the Flrat Methodist church
officiating. Commitment acrvlceii and In-

terment will follow In Llnkvllle
Frlenda are respectfully Invited to

attend the aervlcei.

Tone In Riindays
"".' lh

Reclamation Bureau
Expansion Proposed

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (IP)
Expansion of the reclamationbureau s activities is proposed bySenator Murray

Murray introduced a bill to au-
thorize operation on logged-of- f
and water- - ogged lands as well asthe and lands within the bu-
reau x present jurisdiction.

It would require that projectsbe undertaken first, on the basis
of their opportunities for reset-
tlement of returning veterans
and emergency industrial work-ers and. second, the most favor-
able ratio of benefits over esti-
mated costs.

Jj- -
luyWor BondiW

Old
Fashioned

Revival
Hour

KF.1t p, m,
International

(In up el
Bros tfcast.
Clxirles K,

Fuller,
Director

RITA Mr Ii KAN OARNKM
Funeral lervlceii for the lata Rita

McBean Bnmea who pHused away In
this city Thunday, will be held fromthe chapel of Ward'i Klamath Funeral
Home, 02S High Tuesday, February 0,
1043, at 2 p, m, with the Rev. Victor
Phillips of the Flral Methodist church
officiating, Commitment services and in-
terment will follow In Llnkvllle ceme-
tery. Friends are respectfully Invitedto attend the tervlcea, THI PACIFIC TSLIPHONI AND TIII0"APH

'rn sin Hiritil


